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Monomoy Charters
"On The High Seas"

by Giovanni Arteaga

+1 508 228 6867

You didn't come to Nantucket to sit in the sun all day or to shop. No, you
came because you want to catch one gigantic trophy fish for your wall.
Monomoy Charters can help you achieve that dream. They offer the
opportunity to fish from the deck of a 31 foot Bertram Sportfish, the
perfect place to reel in that striper you've been dreaming of. E-mail
Monomoy Charters for current rates.
www.monomoycharters.c
om

info@monomoychartersna
ntucket.com

18 Straight Wharf, Slip 18,
Nantucket MA

Nantucket Island Tours
"Tour Nantucket In Comfort"

by versageek

The small-town feel of Nantucket can seem to get much bigger if you are
trying to explore the island on foot. Nantucket Island Tours show you the
best of Nantucket's rich history, while you rest your feet and enjoy the
tour from the comfort of a bus. Tour guides tell stories of Nantucket's past
as you take in the Nantucket lighthouses, historical sites and the
Siasconset fishing village.

+1 508 228 0334

33 Straight Wharf, Nantucket MA

Nantucket Historical Association
(NHA)
"History Lives"

by Public Domain CC0

+1 508-228-1894

Keeping the island's history alive is the goal of the Nantucket Historical
Association. Many of the museums and historical sites on Nantucket fall
under the NHA's umbrella, which makes it an excellent place to start when
taking a tour of the island. Purchase a membership to receive admission
to all of the NHA's sites and immerse yourself in the island's past.
Individual memberships provide far more benefits other than just museum
entrance fees.
www.nha.org

15 Broad St, Nantucket MA

First Congregational Church & Old
North Vestry
"Panoramic Views from Church Steeple"

by DanielPenfield

There are 92 steps to the top of the tower of the First Congregational
Church and though not air conditioned, visitors always seem to find the
climb worth the effort. The windowed tower offers views in all directions;
from the red and white stripes of Sankaty Lighthouse to the brick and
cobblestone quaintness of Nantucket Town directly below. A collection of
historic photographs and artifacts are on display on a mezzanine level,
providing a nice, informative, resting stop on the climb up. A donation is

requested.
+1 508 228 0950

www.nantucketonline.com/chapter.
cfm?p=9&cat=176

62 Center St, Nantucket MA

Brant Point Light Station
"Icon at the Harbor Entrance"

by Hazal Ozturk

One of the most photographed lighthouses in the United States, Brant
Point Light Station is Nantucket Island's historic landmark. Though this
iconic structure was established in 1746, it underwent numerous
alterations through the ages, with its overall automation being one of the
most notable events in its long and illustrious history. Armed with a
powerful 5th-generation Fresnel lens, its signals have the capability of
traveling distances up to 19 kilometers (12 miles). The monochromatic
wooden tower that one sees today was built in the year 1901, and sits at
Brant Point surveying all ferries, yachts and cruises from the mainland
that pass its picturesque side on their way into the harbor.

+1 508 228 2500

www.nps.gov/nr/travel/maritime/br
n.htm

Easton Road, Nantucket MA

Jetties Beach
"Beautiful Beach Right Near Town"

by versageek

This is a beach with a bit of everything within walking distance from Town.
There are lifeguards, restrooms, and a concession stand with food and
drinks and public phones. Being on the Nantucket Sound, the surf is mild
and many families come to enjoy the beauty and safety of this beach.
There is also a playground and volleyball net. The NRTA shuttle runs a
beach loop to Surfside and Jetties Beach from June 15 until Labor Day.

+1 508 228 5358

4 Bathing Beach Road, Nantucket MA

Surfside Beach
"Southside Beach with Surf"

by Tracy_N_Brandon

Like Jetties Beach, Surfside Beach is considered a great family destination
with all the fixings for a great beach day, including some decent surf.
Lifeguards, restrooms, public phone, parking and a food stand are
amongst the amenities found at Surfside. If you don't have your own car
on the Island, you can take the Nantucket Regional Transit Authority
(NRTA) shuttle bus from town or bike along the 3 mile Surfside Bike Path
directly to the beach.

160 Surfside Road, Nantucket MA
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